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THE first improvements Omaha

should make are improvements in her
municipal government.

PRESIDENT GARFIELD'S southern

policy of which wo hear so little Is

giving universal satisfaction.D-

EMOCEACT

.

in Madrid and Castile
is rapidly Increasing. Castles in Spain
Trill noon become unfashionable-

.KoskcTH'sjUter

.

reports him as en-

joying

-

excellent health at the age of

79, and being pleasantly situated In
his viMa at Tarin . ,

*" '
JUDAS ISCAEIOT wasn't anywhere ,

if we r-re'-to believe our democratic
contempories who are discussing Sen-

ator

¬

Mahoao'a latest break. *

THE new city council should be
above reproach. Otherwise it would

bo a w.ate of money to vote bond*

for our much needed improvements.-

TKE

.

weather 'service slippe'd np in
predicting the late storm , but Venn or-

"called th turn" sir -months in ad-

vance.

¬

. Vennor is a bigger man than
old Hazen-

.If

.

a set of irresponsible vagrant and

political sharks are elected to the city
council , that$100-000 in Improvement

bonds will never be roted by our peo-

ple

¬

into their pockets.-

HASCALL

.

is after the nomination of-

m&yor on the republican ticket. HB

may possibly be induced to resign in

favor of Smythe "if he is guaranteed
the presidency of the city council.-

MR.

.

. FRTE, who will take ..Secretary-

Blaino'a place In the senate, is one of

the most active political tools of mo-

nopoly

¬

in eongreie. Mr. Fryowill
bo in a stew before the expiration of

his term.

WITH Sniythe for mayor, Hascall

for president of the clty.oouhclf'and
Baldwin aa city attorney our citizans

will button up tneir pockets and vote
"*

down any bonding scheme of wnfch

such shysters and high toned bilks
can take advantage of., ' '

pays no taxes pn

$50,000,000 of personal .property and
shirks his taxes on the railroads which

be owni , while the people are taxed
by a direct tax on their property and
an indirect tax to the monopolies on
every necessary of 1'fe-

.WE

' .

are constantly In'receipt of let-

ters

¬

from all over the state condemn-

ing

¬

the nomination of Stanlay Mat-

thews

¬

and urging our senators to vote
against his confirmation. There Is no-

donbt'that the mass of Nebraskans ore

strongly opposed to the nomination of

Jay Gould'a Cincinnati attorney.-

ME.

.

. S. F. DONKELLY , an able and
experienced -journalist , Tvho is well

and favorably known to our citizens

as the former city editor of the Herald , '

hiM accepted the position vacated by.-

Mr.. . Kent , who is to be on the edito-

rial

¬

staff of the Silt Like Tribune ,

Mr. Donnelly i> an old resident of our
city, who has in fact, grown up with

iha most rapid period of Omaha's de-

velopment.

¬

. He may therefore be de-

.ponded
.

npon to maintain the reputa-

tion

¬

of the local page of THE BEE as-

a daily reflex of the life and growth
of our city.-

JB.

.

a |gnlGcant fact that the new

senate committee on railroads is at

the very outset packed with the tools

of the monopolies. Kellogg , its chair-

man

¬

, is the last relic of the worst cle-

nwnt

-

of southern carpet-baggers, and
has no , more chance of returning to
the senate than Patterson , of South
Carolina, or Spencer, of Alabama.-

Sewoll

.

, of New Jersey , is president
of the West Jersey railroad , and rep-

resents

-

the Pennsylvania road in con ¬

gress. Teller is the Union Pacific's at-

torney

¬

in Colorado. Brown is the
greatj <Tailroad monopoly king of-

Georgia. . Hawley, Sawyer , Lamar
and Williams are all reported to in-

cline

¬

in their sympathies towards the
9 *

monopolies. Against such a majority
Senator Saundcrs* voice is ot likely

to carry much weight.

TEE RAILROAD TAX LeVW.-

To

.
the Edit jr of The 'Bee-

.AB

.
yon (hare stated in your ia ue 61

March 9, that other*and myself would now
have the plcvrare of explaining onr vote on
Senate File Forty , I for one gladly ivail
myself of the opportunity. Your state-
ment

¬

of the case , in your anti-monopoly
paper, casting the insinuation that others
and myself had sold out to the railroads in
our vote 'Upon { Senate File 40 , pats me in
mind of the traveler who while passing
through a barren and desolate country ,
stopped to inquire of an inhabitant-jw.-to
how they made a living in that region.
The answer came promptly, " skin
strangers. " "But," questioned *the trav-
eler

¬

, "What dojon da when there are no
strangers !"

"Olio tint tawe , we skin one another. "
While we were fighting our common ene-
my.

¬

. rfV

THE BEE fought manfully fcr oar cause ,
bnt when the" country seeks to contend for
its rights in a just proportion of the rere-
nue

-
to be derived from railroad property ,

then THE"-BEE .attempts to akiu its own
friends. Now, I think that is not only
juit and wise , that while we combine to
rid ourselves of theinjustceof othersthat-
we deal fairly with one another. And in-
so doinir , if-Xm BEE will maVe atrnsK-
tatementbf oac actionlnregardto Senate
File 40; WB "are willinr'that our constit-
uents

¬
should exercise the perfect right they

have to commend or condemn our acti n-

in the matter , in which the point at issue ,
was not between the railroads and the peo-
ple

¬

, bnt between thtcities and the coun-
try.

-
. Hie law of 18 9 ffaTeall railroad

propertrrW every dascription, to be val-
ued

¬

and assessed with thelline of road, and
if the stateboard had discharged their du-
ty

¬

by placing a properTvaluation on the
property , the country would have been the
vainer *, as against the old law which gava
the country nothing but the rolling stock,
to be valued and assessed with the line of-
road.. The .house compromise bill being a
substitute let house rol's' Nos. 1 and 2,
R ve depots , depot ground * and all prop-
erty

¬
rtanding on the right of way to be

valued and assessed with the line of road ,
and aUmachineshoiisigtore homes , offices
and other property standing off therlght-
of way , to be assessed Vy the losal or city
assessor , for which we worked and "voted,
believing that the provisions of the bill
were right and jest aa between the cities
and the country. The bill passed in the"1
tunas aad went to the senate, Ihen-
w city 'ttemibtni ia the hou e
made another effort to-

rf Senate Rie-40 in the ioase , {driwrutothetttSwl befortthe house bjll would
bereacbedin th8T en u. Now for those
members -WHO were contending for'th'e

country to vote for Senate File 40 in the
house would have been to vote , to defeat
their own bill in the nenate , and if they de-

feated

¬

the house bill in the senate , it was
because the cities were determined to have
a1 !, or leave the old law of '79 in forc , thus
allowing the railroads (if they had any
choice) to gain a victory r both I was
not aware at any time &f railroad infiueace
either way , except as" reported br, city
members , to get tho'o regrosenting the
country to vote for Senate 'JFile 40. But
some of us did not scare, and as far as J am
concerned , am not alarnaed'yet , lint feel
determined by afroi.er course of action,
compel the state board to do their duty.
Don t statistics lie very much , or the cities
would have had to do the same , in regard
to the city officials , under senate file forty ,
or they would not have feared any better
than the state did in 1880. "What about
310,000 remitted from-time to time by your
city officials up to 1874 ? What about the
514,031 tax on the bridge property , from
74 to 77 and assessed by your city asses-
sors

¬

, and remitted bryourci r officials?

The facUJfihU matter isFrAHfoiMl corrupt-
ing influence hrough theirjiircd minious ,

hang overand around our'officiala eveTyf-
whe e like .the vulturei of hell .over (the.
carcasses ;of the flaained , and-.the | e ple"

are determined from this on , tha every ,

official who proves !alse to the -tiustUsani'-
fided in him shall be politically damned
and buried face doira eo that , they be Jn a
favorable position to dig out fcrthtir future
home , andlf necessary , tV forever nd" the
people of their hateful presence in -the.-

future.. . They -will write upon their |j5cks ,

with the red-hot finger of retribution in
characters too plain to he mistaken; Ko
resurrection.1" S. 7. MooEE. J

This paper his no Intention oPaa-

saillng

-

Ir. Moore , "nor have we-

chargedJilm'wlth aoj lisg out to the
corporations. Upon the contrarywe-
believej&r. . Moora to'hoiu' honestanid

fearless representative whom monopo-

lies

¬

.could neither buy or bulldoze..-

Mr.

.

. . .Moore's vote on SenatOiFila 0.
40 was doobUeas cast with the best
motives , but his1 'explanation sh'owa

thatJio doee not Tindoratand the prac-

tical

-

* operations of the railroad tax

In the first plica it Is radically
wrong that discrlmation should exist
ia the assessment of any species

of property. Our constitution
requires that "tvery person and -cor-

poration
¬

shall pay a taxjin proportion
to the value of his , her , or it's prope-
rty

¬

and franchises.11 The property of
all individuals and corporations ex-

cepting

¬

railroads and telegraph com-

panies

¬

Is assessed wherever * it isle ¬

cated. The property of railroad com-

panies

¬

Is assessed by a state board of-

equilifeatlon. . Now , the only excuse

for this dlicrimination in favor of the
railroads Is that the Value bf the road-

bed , and right of way 'can be uni-

formly

¬

apportioned among the different

counties. This Is urgent becansa the
value x> f<iheproad bed and right of

way "maffboJS10,000 a pille , where
* -t t *fJ

the grades are easy and no bridges-are
needed , while in jpther Beo'tions'flhe
road bed and right * Of wiy might
worth $50,000 , onaccount of cul-

verts

¬

, bridges or tunnels , I-

BatMr.Moora thinks that the bill
to compel the assessment of railroad
depots and illation houses by local as-

BDZSOTS

-

vraa in favoc of the citiea and
'against the ""interests of'tho Tjonntry-

fJio thinks that If the depots and sta-

tion
-

- houses were assessed as a
whole , and distributed through the
counties , that the country would have
some advantage. This is disproved
by the assessment of 1880 whicL uvc
the conutry le 3 pro'rata income after
all the" depots and mschino shops had
been Jumped with the road bed and
right of waythan they had during the
previous year when thoae buildinga
and improvement * were n"ot Included.
This Is not the wdfBWealanT owajrer.
Nearly every v lago and city 'in Nc-

braeka has voted precinct or cHy.b'oadi'-

to railroad corpqraTSiian. .condition
that depots , BtatlonB andtonndiouMB
were to bo b

that the local taX
menU would g thelnterosl
and principal Jj ,tKe''bondi.

"
Is it

iust or
sexempt

these improvements from ocal tax-

ation

¬

and the jcompei.1th9t ,, <mpers of

property in te'wns BnEc cidM xmake-

up the deficit . , JFurthermore , what
beneGt doaafehja counlry'dwl o from
,tne law thatyexerupib thef railroads
from paying taxes pn'' depot grounds
and depot buildings. Eat
trate this. !he city
voted §200,000 fa
for the purpose pffaopot groaitU-

Thse ground* (

'the proceeds of the
od to the TJnioiiPaolfic on-condltion
that the would ereclan-e o

* t I *

hundred thO'Usandjdqllar.d epot b&ret-

on. . Is it reaBonabio oriaslr'that
*

these depot grounds and s the depot
should b a ?xenfpt f ani eoun-

ty
-

taxes?
*
Whal benefit hs the

ts ? This
Is w Ti Bcnate filet 140" was
Intended to remedy.II BJ tte the rail-

road
¬

managers and ,tkeir ppora who
knew the import very' shrewdly used
the country menabwajo

.- A *thus save.
city tares throughout the
out benefiting the counti
THE {BEE very __,.

surprise , that Mr. Moore and other.
staunch anti-monopoly men'thould be

- f t * f3 ' '
allndwg to.tot editorial on communism

. * ' f-

itl
c n .tufi ** ""* * '* * r 7 * alH *

the cpnimunify'encow C6a disrcg rd'-
r Tr-it- i_. < i."n * ;Jntr rictJii

justice tied dowd.11 Expl6sk-
onlyfot( bo-feared, If tbis plfcy of-

suppreesion Vis continnca VV0'p-
roposei ft> v4n >2rt8 *tho'eafetyy
valve byxclainjng usncejrconu thfe
whole peopleiTtaLcoaatfy wtMpf
free suffrage olcs there is no uee 'for-
violence. . Wo waat The reeman.-
casting with unparch ted' hand-tho'
vote that shakes the turrets of the
landU The free votes of this coun-
try

¬

will organize and aettle this $eat
question in a just , peaceable , yet ef-

fective
¬

manner. "

. -
l-ijcw swindle has jul geSipe eVl-

oped

(

m Dabnque. It is a boOEVagenl
selling "A History of Our Country. "
He visita the homes while the men ate
IbsentjTnakes a contract for ono' of
his books with thehdy of the honsa
for $3 60 and $4 60, takes 50 cents
down jaad waitsj sx months ot-a-.Tpar
for tbo bilanee. ' Thtrt iswno Beparet
ing point between the ?3.00 and §4.60 ,
andafterajimo _ those contracts -will

5350 and 450. JJolngfiT-
thildriil'-i party'-of couaS :

Uey be Innocent purchasers andAs notes or conltmeU-wm have to ibajP1" ' "
. - * 1 "i * R E

STATE JOTTINGS.

Seward wanta a creamery.-

St.

.

. Jf ul has a democratic paper.
' "! The Wahoo brewery has etarted

T SUBup. f i
. St. Paul IB agitating incprpora?

ttlon. , $ M-
Opium. . Emoking ia prctlcedat

Graf ton ia to have a-

new hotel.-

Wahco
.

Is to have sllll another
brick block-

.Sheldon's
.

now depot is almost
completed _ __

Dwelling houses are in great de-

mand at Blair.
Plum Creek is to have a new

_j Lincoln expectswater'work * be-
Tore the cud of the year. --c
" 1 North Bend bridgels finally com :

pleted a$ a cost of §14500. . 7,11-

A thlrty-ihree pound woljtwa !

shot last -weeknear FalrBeld ?
Only two bridge! across the Re-

public m river are left standing.-

Lincoln's
.

laud league Held a m'oel
successful ball on St. Palrick'ijday. ,

*=* The citizens of Republican City
.havo organized n free ferry company.-

A

.

number of kelna of lime will be
burned at Pa'wnoe City this summer.

Scribnersportsmen had a desi
hunt recently In defiance of the law.

- Consignments of Blacky Hills
freight -via Sidney are increasing dally.-

A

.

now 6. A. H. post baa been
frrmed in South Loup precinct , Hall
county. f-

Oakland's population will -double
inside of sixty daya from the first oi
ApriL t j _

The deficiency in the accounts ol
the Adams county treasury amounts tc

40000.
i Wahoo'a new hotel building

will be of brick1 and three storiet-
high "- i < t-

Xnew? grist mill ia soon tel > a pn-

up
<

about five milea from BlueSprings."u -

The saloon of John Sereraon , ai
Jackson , was destroyed , by fire or
Thursday.-

A
.

Chicago party haa heon look'inf-
up a location for a steam grist mill ai
North Bend-

.Wilber
.

masons-have secured thi
third story of the brick school housi-
as a lodge room. "-

The publisher of The Fremenl
Pioneer (German ) will soon Issue i
Norfolk edition. ..

*
WHIio Pennington , of W verly

fatally poiioned himself last week bj
eating licorice root. ,

August F. Arnt has" again -beer
evicted from hla farm in Wahoo pro
clnct by the U. P. . i

Blue Springs has petition the ,T-
J3i to move their depot tq the wesl
side of the depot.

Smith Mead waa run over BHC

instantly killed by a locomotive ,
K-

.Grand. Island last week. *

t
The Fillmore and Seely anc

Wright dams on the Blue went dowt
with the flood last week.

Fifty thonaand dollars in bridge
property was swep away by the flooc-

in the Republican valley.
One lundred beaver were recent

ly. captured by three lodges of Omahi-
"Indiana near Fort Hartsuff.

The loss to the B. & M. railroac-
by the late freshet , between Orleani
and Iniianola , is fully § 15000.

The AfcNr railroad companj
are putting in a new bridge across the
Nemaha just east of the depot at Hum-

boldt.A
brute named Geo. Wilson ai

Grand Islaftf , icld the dead body o !

his wife to a physician and then jumped
the iown.

The sub-contractors on the Re-
publicin

-

Valley railroad are prepar-
ing

¬

to push the work of construction
ia Jiiwnco county.-

At
.

a charivari , at Palmyra , Otoo
county, Willie Barley , aged 16 , was
accidentally shot in the side by the
discharge of a revolver.

The new Catholic church at Te-
cutcseh

-

, work on which will teen be
commenced , will be 40x70 feet , built
of brick and ia to coat 4000.

About $50 in cash and some laboi-
haa been snbacribed toward putting io-

a ferry at Naponee , until sueh a time
as the 1>rld e can be replaced. " ",

On gccoantTo |, the'death of the
countjj judge ] of * Coming county ,

license to marry have to be issued
fromithe neighboring counties-

.McGInely.of
.

Fremont , created a-

sons&tlonjast week by disposing of B

large amount of mortgaged property
and skipping oat to Now Mexico.-

An
.

Ice yorge at Newark, near old
Fort Kearney , threatened the town ,
which tumocLout en masse , and aftei
hard work saved the "city from inun
dation.A

.

Lincoln favher who left hls ve
children Ibcked in the house while he
went to prayer meeting returned In
time to find the house on fire and tc
save them from a horrible death-

.Familieslivlng
.

In the bottom *

near Alma loaded their household
effects into wagons and drove to the
bluffs for safety during the high waten
last week-

.Thelarge
.

barn of G. W. Frantz
burned pn the Cth Inst. , near North
Buller, three horses andone thousand
bushels of corn were destroyed. The
incendiary has not yet beod found.

Nellie Matthews , of Sidney, who
was before the county courf for at-
tempting

-

to burn the house of Fanny
k Grayson , March 4th , escaped from the
|jjfficera last week by mounting a horse
'and disappearing In the darkness o-
liho night.

Suit haa been instituted against
Furnas county for §8000 in bonds and
accrued interest. The bonds have
never yielded the county a cent , hav ¬

ing mysteriously disappeared for a
*number of years.

ia 120 milo from O'Neill City
ad Fort Niobrara , and it is expected
IBfct the Siour City & Paclfio will
build to the fort thia coming seaaon.
Tire road when completed will be 291-
jailes- long , starting at Fremont.-

j
.

Mies Cordelia Waite, a school-
teacher near Elm Creek, was killed
last week by the falling in the sod

nroof of her sleeping apartment , which
'crushed her to death in her bed. The
accident was not discovered until the
next morning , when the corpse of the

, glrl was found among the debris with
one of the heavy timbers of the roof
lying across her chest.

The dwelling house of Edward
Harvey , some six miles above Schn-
yhr

-
, waa surrounded by water Sunday,

13th , when the occupants vacated it,
and the waters washed away tHa foun-
dations

¬

until the building on Tuesday
{morning overturned , and then taking
(fire from the igniting of matches , &-
sITiupposcd , waa consumed.

That Beceptloo-
.In

.

commenting upon tha acta of
Church Hole's reception not the ef-

figy
¬

reception &t West, Poln'l which
appeared in special dispatches to the
Omaha-Herald and .Republican , and
jrhich , bj a carious coincidence , read
word! for word alike, The Blair Pilot
says :

'Ilia coming to-be-pretty well nn-
deratood

-
that this man'Howe , ia cm-

Ployed
-

byjibe JJntori JBacificrrallroa"d

-j- , , ' . i

company. Tie same opinion ptp vails
regarding The Herald andRepublican ;

so that it ia easy to understand why
theyj-jplow in pairs" in their adfl *

lationst of this political motin
bank These" dlspitcbeawerewith -

'out ''doQbtritten bowe'Tjraselfe-

ight"

the lrasa "ban'd waaTunquestlonably

paid for ita ; rvIceB ?byH"oKekwHb-
mon'ej'ifnrnlBTied' by thekUmoa Pacific
railroad company , m itja remern-

for the nomination of state
senator last fall , by 'William Daily ,

and that he got down on his knees be-

fore

¬

Tom Majora and Bill Daily and

their friends' , afct fairly bpgged 6r
recognition , In their goodness ot hoirfc

they permitted him to bo nominated

for the lower house , such hog-wash as

these two Omaha papers contain
from day to day concerning

.[ 'i-iJp&rii.y.aTO ii * xJ* - "'
- himbecameareally disgusting toae-
cent ,peoplo. Church , Howe , ia a-

fr, nd a political bbthoiskltoj of. Iho

wofstert , < and ia .Bojjrogarded. by
every body 4

except hia employers and
hla associate emnloyes like The Her-

ald

¬

and ,* Republican, A an who
stands fairly with his conEtiluects-
Isn't under the noceasityiof procuring
braes bands and a crowdj of bummers ,
all paid for , to welcome him "homo
from an official tornuokjservico at the
state capital * To paopla who know
the coaraarhe pursued . .atiLlnooln-
auchibalderdash aa The Herald and
Republican contain every few days
.regarding Church Howe are (absolute-

ff '
-

nauseating. a-

i ' '* " " -J y.

* 4POUITIOAL NOTES.-
y

.
, ji [_i 1} L f _

jpuogiLjyood Vc said io Eave lobbie'a-

r ? the renominatiou of Judge TJil-

lv&

-

? . *
- * I '

Ex-XJongressman Do Li Matyr Is s

mad of'abiding faith. He is making
greenback speeches in Maine.

There are, , four vacancies Io fill In

the liouso the seafs'fbrmerly occupied
by Fernando Wood , O. D. Conger , W.-

P.
.

. Frye and'Ii. Pv Morton.
1 It barbed-wire'Jonces are Introduc-

ed into politics , as Iney are being In-

troduced into agricultural regions ,

David Diva will hare lo carry a cuah
ion in his trousers.

j

The republicans of New Jersey hav <

made an apportionment which give ;

them thirty-four of the sixty legisla
live districts , concedes twenty-two t(

the democrats , and holds four doubt

prohibitionists in Rhode Islanc
propose to run n ticket this1 year ii
opposition to Governor LUtlefield anc
his associates. Last year there wer
local issues which gave strength to thi-

m'ovomont , butibisyear , they db no-

exist. . A i e - '

Slalo SerUf 'John , I Hich 01

MionigabJth' a repabHcan iiomlneo t (

succeed Jle'prezentaiiva' 'Conger ,
'

Ja i

progressive farmer. Ho served iwi
years as speaker of' thoJjouBO of rep-

1"resentatlvea and was fTpromlnont can-

didate for governor last summer.

The federal supreme court has bare
Jy able-bodied men enough for a quo-

runi
-

, and , aa the last cougreai made nc
arrangement for retiring judges hope-
lessly disabled , the court must go or-

'for another term two men short , even
ifiMatthews secures'.

confirmation.
* j i j j t

. Wayne JMcVeagh if j said lo t have
protested against Stanley Matt ws-

'nomination , - The .report looks prob-
ably , .except for Jhe fact that the "pro ;

test of the hea'd gftho, department oi

.all ordinary circumstances
-would bejonough tojprevont the nom-
ination .pf i a .man to the , enpreme-
court.. % f " ,u (

- .
" York arid Ohio , each contribute

to the United- States senate nvo sons
in addition to their own representa-
tives

¬

in the senate. "New York gave
birth to Senators Teller and Hill , oi
Colorado ; Vau'Wyck , of Nebraska ;

McPheraon , of New Jersey , and Cam-

eron
¬

, of Wisconsin. Ohio to Senators
Yoorbees and Harrfson'r'of Indiana ,
McDill and "Allison , of'Towa , and
PlambotKanaia.-

"Galh"
.

says tHe new secretary of
the uavy, Hunt , was a competitor at
the bar of JudahP. Ubrijani1n,1Soule ,
and ) the best advocates in the south' .

He was always dressed * in the most
elaborate manner, and never spoke to
the court but "With white kid gloves
oi? his hands. After Butler occupied
New Orleans Hunt was put
'In-the Bastllo for a while. After the
wari the republicans 'took William
H. Hunt , and I think' he made one
speech , when the 'democrats threw
eggs at him : From moment he
became a ""stalwart , and has. never
turned his face back. Ho was always
a unionist, but he never would have
been an intense republican but for
those eggs. He is a man as largo , or
larger, than Conkling , and with a fine
pair of eyes , and pretty evenly ac-

complished
¬

all through. If any of
these naval officers come into his pre-
sence

¬

without epaulets and all the
fixings , he will pnt the screws to them.
They wanted style about the navy de-

partment
¬

, and now they are going to
get it-

.From

.

St. Louis to Llverpool.by Water.-
St.

.

. Louts Republican , Mirch 18.

Attention has already been called io
the movement among New York mer-
chants to secure the abolition of tolls
on canals , and make them free. This
movement has gathered strength re-

cently from the remarkable experi-
ments in cheap transportation on the
Mississippi river. At a meeting oi
the Now Xork board of trade, and
transportation hold last Wednesday ,
Mr. - Ai B. Miller apoke In
favorpof the abolition of
canal tolls , and as an argument for
the measure "called attention to a-

new danger to the commerce of New
York now being developed in the
transporta'ion of grain by means of
swiftly towad barges down the Missis-
sippi

¬

to New Orleans , wlienco it is
hipped lo Europe by steam , the old

system having been to carry goods on
the Mississippi in fiat boats and from
New Orleans in sailing vessels. "

Thnt the uneasiness of the New
York merchants at thosurpiising illus-
trations

¬

of cheap and rapid carriage
on the Mississippi afforded in the Oak-
laud's

-
tow of 353,000 bushels of grain

to New Orleans is not without ample
ground will ba evident from the fig-

ures
¬

in the case. The Oakland will
probably T ach New Orleans in eight
days from the time of start ¬

ing. Tho" trip cm be made in
six days , and if necessary , the
time of tows wilt ''brought down to
that standard. This 'will a saving of
six days over railroad freight carriage
from the Mississippi to the Atlantic
eaboard , since ordinary freight trains

do nctjmako the transit under twelve
days , ' and o tena' consume fourteen
days. ' Thla "savingof abc to eight
days more than compensates for- the
difference in the limb against New
Orleana and in favor of NeW York
acroas the ocaan , and mikes it prac-
ticable

¬

to ship grain from the Missis-
sippi

¬

all thoiwayby water * to Livtr-
pool quicker than by rail to New, York
and thence across the ocean. Again ,
there ia no trtnfer at New Orleans ;
tfiere iaonly s shifting the barges
being towed alouusido the steamer
and the grain hoisted aboard by elev-
ators.

¬

. At New York the grain must
be first shifted .from the cars at the
depot into.'boata , transferred two * or
three miles , AntTagiin'shifted to the
steamexiini the .harbor involving an
expense that freight-at Hew Orleans
Is not .subject to.- The barge rate
on grain from St. Louis to New Or-
leana

¬

is.8 cents a bushel , and the ocean
.rate thertca ,to {Liverpool ia about 20
pcentt making 28 cents a'bushehfrom.

St. Lenis to Liverpool by the river
route. The rail rate from St. Louis
to Now York ia 15 cents a bushel , and
the ocean rate thence to Liverpool 17-

csnts making 32 cents a buahel from
St. Iionls to Liverpool through New

uver route and this can be increased
io eeyen cents when barge rates shall
be reduced to five cents a bushel be-

tween
¬

St. Louis and New Orleana a
rate " -which will still leave a good
profit. Tha Mississippi river route ,
therefore , offers two considerable ad-

vantages
¬

over the rail route to New
York a difference of seven cents a
bushel in freight and of one to three
days. In timo.

WAY.

Sheboygan Fall , (Wia.) Sheboygan
Co. NOWB : Cheerfulness dlaconnta
gloom every time. We never saw a
happy smiling man or woman but
what we 'menially praise them as
public benefactors. Yet , even they
cannot be quite so joyous'when suff-

ering
¬

from pain neuralgia for in-

stance.
¬

. In relation to this- malady ,
Mr. M. Guyett , proprietor Guyett
House , thus answered our repreaen-
tative

-

: I have used St. Jacobs Oil
for neuralgia , and can confidently
recommend it to any ono similarly
affected. Mr. E. P. Bryant , druggiat ,
said : "I sell more of St. Jacobs Oil
than of, all other kinda of liniments
i'ogethar ; and it gives the best satis-

'faction
-

of any liniment I ever sold. "
In this he is joined by Mr. Ferd.-

Thlcman
.

, whose experience has been
similar. And thus 'from every point
'we jhenr of the unqualified endorse-
ments

¬

by the public and the trade ol
the 'marvellous efficacy of St. Jacobs
Oil, asd ths press everywhere praises
its great worth. .

HOW TO GET RICH.

The great secret of obtaining riches
in first to practice economy , and as
good old "Deacon Snyder" saya , "It
used to worry the life out of me to paj
enormous doctor's bills , but now I-

havp 'struck it .rich. ' Health anc
happiness reign supreme in our little
honBeholdrandall simply because we
use * no other medicine but Electrio
Bitters and only coats fifty cents a bet¬

tle." Sold by-all druggists. ((2)) f
| Stop that Cough.

If you are suffering with a Cough
,ColdJ Asthma, Bronchitis , Hay Fever ,
Consumption , loss of voice , tickling oi

the throat , or any affection of the
Throat or Lungs , use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. ' This is
the , great remedy that ia cauaing so
much excitement ) by its wonderfu
cures , curing thousands of hopeless
casns. Over a million bottles of Dr.
King s New Discovery have been used
within the last year , and have given
perfect satisfaction in every instance.-
Wo

.
f can unhesitatingly say that this is

really the i only sure cure for throat
and lung affections , and can cheerful-
ly

¬

recommend it to all. Call and get
a trial bottle free of coat , or a regular
BIZO for 100. lah & McMahon , Om-

aha.
¬

. ((3))

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
FOB-

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
SPRENESS-

or TH-

ECHEST ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY,
SWELLINGS

AH-

DSPRAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
J.1D

EARS.

SCALDS ,
GENERAL

TOOTH , EAR
Alt-

DHEADACHE,

ACHES.N-o .
Preparation on tirth equals ST. JACOBS OIL ai-

a sire , JCKE , SIUFLE and CHEAP Kiterntl Remedr.
A trial entails bat toe comptrltiTclj tnflinj outlar of
Ol CrKTs , and every one uffsrin j with pain can hare
cheap and poiitin proofof 1U cUlaiII-

IEECTIO.NS 19 ELITES IUSGCAGIS.-

SCLD

.
BY All DBBQOISTS AND DEALERS IN MEDICINE ,

A. VOGELER & CO.-
.y

.
. Baltimore , 3rd., p. 8. A.

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY TRANS¬
PORTATION.HD-

QOTIS.

.

. DBPT. OF THE PLAHB )
CUUF (JCAiTERMASTER'S OtTlCB ,

Foai OMAIIA , NKB. , March 16 , 1880. J
Sealed proposils , in triplicate , subject to the

usual conditions , will be received at this office
until 13 o'clock , noon on Thursday , April ilst ,
ISSI.orat the simolio-ir (allowing for the uif-
fcianco

-

in time ), at the offices of the Depot
Quartcrmajtors at Cheyenne and Ogdcn , at
which places and tima thov will be opened In-
theprcecnco it bMdera , for the transportation
of si Hilary Supplies on the following described
routes in the Department of the Piatt ? , dating
the fisalear commcncine July 1 , J8S1 , and
ending Juno 30th , 1S82.

From Aeligh , Nebra ka , or western terminus
Sioux City audPacifisB.il' , to Fort Niobraru ,
Neb. . - *

From Sidney, Nebnuka , to Fort Eoblnson ,
Keb. ,

From Chcjunro Depot , Wiomintr , Ty. , to-
Korts Lintruc , Fet'erman , nd JIcKinnov ,
Wyoming Ty-

.FromUock
.

Creek Station , U P. B.IR , to
Forts fcttcrm'tn anil IScKinney , Wyominj Ter ¬

ritory.-
Froiu

.
Fort FreJ. Steele , Wyoming Ty. , to

Fort Wjghakie , VT) otning Ty.
From Mi ford , or Utah , Southern terminus of

the Utah Southern Railroad Extentlon to Fort
Cameron , Utah-

.Propjsa's
.

for transportation on any or all of
the above named routea will be received.

The government lias the right to reject any or
nil preplan.

Each proposal must be iu triplicate , separata
for each rou'c , acd accompanied b) a boud in
the sum ot Crehuidred dollars , ( $500 ,) executed
strictly m accordance with the printed instruc-
tions

¬

, and upon the blank form furnished under
this advertisement , guaranteeing that the party
mninp the proposal shall not withdraw the
tame within itxty daw from the date announced
for opening them ; and that if said proposal isac-
cepttd

-
and a contract for the fervivo bid for,

awarded tbeicund r, he will , within ten aaya
after being notiflsl or the award (provided tuch-
notiflcalon ba madewlthlo the sixty dava above
mcntioicd ,) accept the tame acd furnith ?oed
and sufficient security, at enc , for the faithful
pertoimance of the contrail

Ulitd .proposal- , form of contract , andpr tied circulate statlm; the cstimaced quanti ¬

ties of supplies to bo transported, and rivinelu-lrn'ormationas to the manmr of
cjnditiDus lo bj obier > * l by bidden , and teSFj

contract and payment , will be furnished on-appkationtothis office , or to the offices of-

D Vie? Qaartwmasttra at Chejcnno nd-

'Envelope cnnttinlnif proposals should be
marked : Propoh for transportati-n from

M. I. LUDINOTOK ,il-Ct Chief Qimtinmstcr-

Me

, '"

PASSENGER COMMJJDATIOH LINE

OMAHA AND FORT OMAHA
Conuccts With Street Cars

CojSS n.SLSAUNDEK3 d HAfflLTOH
STREETS. (End of Red Idne Mf.Uows :

I.EAYB OMAHA-
630

-
,

* Tiia8:17a.m run.ltavfcu nmaha, and the
1:00 p. m run , leaving Fort Omaha are usually
ojdcd to full capacity with resralar passengers.

The 6:17 a, m. rua will be made fromibe port-
office , corner of Dodge and 15th snrshtlTickets can be procured from street eardriv-
en

-
, or from drivers of haita.

FABE. 25 CENTS. UiCLUDINQ STBB CAB
S8-tf

Geo. P. Bemis
HEAL ESTATE AOEHOY ,

l&ih <t Dougltu SU. , Omaha , Nib.-

IhU
.

agency doe* STaictbY ft brokerage total-
nc

-

Does notrfjMiralatOi and therefore any u-
pini

>

en tta books are tcsnied to Ita pklrong , In-

Stead ot belnjr gobbled np by the Kent

BOGGS A HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No 1408 famham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office Neil h Elda opp. Grand Central Hotal.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 larnhatn St. OmoAo , 2febr. ,,
MO.OOy ACRES cswfnUy selected land InEMtwa-

.Kebnak ( sale. * "* or y -
Grett Bargain! In Improved forma , uia Omaa-

idtypropert" .
0. P. 0AV6. WZBSTER BNYDKB ,

Lit* Land Com'r U. P. R. B. 4jsteb7flI-

TROK ROB. MTHS KSX-

D.B

.

}TOII Reed & Co., -

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN JTBBBASKA. . ,

Koo'p ft complete abstract of Utlo to all Jlc V-

KaU'.o

-

In Omaha and Dougla * County , mayltt-

AQEVTB WANTED BOB
the Fastest Selling Book-ol tha As l

Foundations of Success.
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS.

The laws of trade , 'egst format, how to trans-
act

¬

business , valuabli tables , BOcUl etiquette ,
parliamentary usafe , hbw lo conduct public
business ; In Let It b a complete Quldo to Suc-
cess

¬

for all elates. A family necessity. Address
for circular ! and special terms. ANDUOS PUB-
UaHIKO

-
CO. . St. LouU , Mo.

_
.Machine Works ,

V r A t 3KT2233I.-

J.

.
. Hammond , Prop. & Manager ,
The mo't thorough appointed and complete

Machine Shops and Foundry In the state.
Castings of every description manufacted.
Engines , Pumpa and every daaa of machinery

made to order.
pedal attention (hen to-

Ifell Augurs , Pulleys , Hangers *

8haftingBridge Irons ,Geer-
Catting , etc.F-

Unstornew
.

Uachlneiy.Hoachanlcal Dracgh-
tas , Models , etc. , neatly execnt d.

66 Harnov St. . Bet. 14th and 15t-

h.3STOTICE
.

,
Any one having dead animals I will remove

htm free ot chirga. Leave orders sontheait
corn r ot Barney andllth St. , second door.

CHARLES SPLITT.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT 1WESTERN

Geo.R.Itathbun , Principal.-

Oreighton

.

Block , - OMAHA

Send for Circular.-
uov

.
OJiwt-

H.. R.

General Insurance Agent ,

*, , . . J Lon.
don , Caih Assets.$5,107,1! !
E8TCireSTKR. N. T. , Capital. l.OOO.OvJ

THE MEKOUAUrS , of Newark , N. J. , 1,000,00-
GIRAHD FIKE.Vhll delpbUCapltal. . 1,001,000-
KORTHWKSTKRN NATIONALC p-

1U1
-. 90J.O-

O.FIBKMKirS
. .

FOND , CalUornla. 80C u-

UKITISU AMERICA ASSOBAKOECo l,20frOCO
NEW A iK FIKK INS. CO. , Assets. . . . SflO.OC-

OAUERICAF CENTRAL , Assets. SCO X)

? ut Cor. < FUteeoth & Dooglu St. ,
OMAHA

$2 50,000 ROYAL HAVAHA LOTTERY-

EXTRAORDINARY DRAWIKO , APRIL ttth.
15000 TICKETS ONLY , 7:2: PRIZES.

SMALLEST TRIZE, 1000.

X Prizj ?1 OCO.OIO 1 Prizj 823,001
1 1'nze 2)0,0(0 S Pries , $10 , 1 00 each SO.CO-

OIPrza 100,000 8 Prizes , 6,000 ea-h 40,000
1 Priu f O.OOO '
Whole Tickets , S100 ; Halves , SSO ; Qnartere , $40 :

Tenths , $16 ; Twentieths , $3 , Fortieths , ?4.
Little Havana Is governed oatlrtly Dy the

abate dra inj.
1 Prize , $6COO 722 Prizes, $16,119.-

Vhol
.

j, 2. Halves , 81-

.ROHAN

.

& CO-

Successors to TAYLOR & Co. , Kcw York.
Direct all crmumniratlons and raonev to

ROMAN & CO. , General Agema , 233 thijol-
Strecti , New Haven. ' onn._ml4lm

' JNO. Q. JACOBS ,
A (TormerlyolGlBhiJacobi )

UNDERTAKER
No. HIT Farnh&m St. , Old Stand of Jacob Gil-
OBDSB3 Sr TSLKORAPU SOLICITS
_ __ ____

_ T.tT.lT

AGENTS WANTED FoH
CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy. f

Profusely illustrated. The most important in
beat book published. Every family wants'
Extraordinary Inducements offered Agent' .

Address Aoiom' PcBUanrxa Co , fit. Louis , Mo.

UNKIXC HOOSE8.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTONiGO

.

Bniiiiesa tiaaaicted game u that o in In cor-

Aecoonta

-

kept In Currency or gold snfejcct to
light check without notice.

Certificates of Jcpoelt lamed payable In threa ,

ill and twelve months , bearing Interest , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances made to customers on approved se-

curitiM
-

at market rates ol in tercet-
Bny and sell gold. bUlao ! exchange aovero-

taent
-

, State , Conuty and City Bondg.

Draw Sight Drafts on England. Ireland. Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sail Earopean Passage Tlcketa-

.CQLIECTIOHS

.

PROMPTLY MADE-

.augldt

._
.

U, S. DEP OSITOBY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1 OF OMAHA. .

Cor. IStb ana Famhnm Streets ,

OLDEST BANKINC ESTABLISHMENT
1KOUAHA.

*
((8UCCESSOB3TOKOtJNTZEBROa ,)

UTASUSBXD CB 1820 , ,

Organized u a National Bank. August JO, 1E63.

Capital andProfits Over$300,000Bp-

scl&lly tnthortzed by :ha Secretary or Treunry-
to rscelrs Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AHD DISECIOB-
aHmua KOCHTZS, President.A-

CSDSTBS
.

Komrra , Vice President.-
H.

.
. W. Tina. Ctthler.-

A.
.

. J. Fornnov, Attorney-
.Josx

.
A. Ciwonrca.-

F.
.

. H. Dlfn , Ase't Cuhbi.-

XUi

.

runV receives deposit without re r ?d to
acounis.-

Issnea
.
tknacertlScateB bearing Interest.-

Drawa
.

dnfta en Sin Ptinclaco and principal
dtlea of the United BttAsa. also London. Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal dtlca ot the contl-

n
-

nt of Europe.
Bells fasaagt tickets far Emigrants In the In.

man ne. nr.orldti-

HOTELS -

THE JRIQINAL.

BRIGGS HOUSE !

Cor. Randolph St. & 6th Avo. ,
CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUOZD TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centra. conYcnlant-

to places ot amusement. Elegantly (nrnlabed.
containing : all modern improvements , pissenpo-
rclentor , &cJ. . H. CDillllXGS , Proprietor.-

oclStt
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Blnfis , lowat-
On line o Street Railway , Omnibus to and from

H trains. RATES Parlor floor iJ.OOpcrdiy ;
second fioor2.60 perdiy ; third floor , $200.
The best furnished and most commodious honso-
to the city. GEO.T. PHKLPS Prop.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Earamie , Wyoming,

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
ar e simple room , charges reasonable. HpeciU

attention given to travcllnj; men-
.11tf

.
H.O HILUUID Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN

.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

lretcligg
.

, Fina aree Sample Boomi , ona
block from depot. Trami stop from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Rates 2.00 , 82.50 and 3.00, according
to zoom ; s'nglo' meal 76 cents.-

A.
.

. D. BALCOM, Proprietor.-
W

.
BORDEN. Cnlef Clerk. mlO-t

AGENTS WANTEDFOK OUR NEW BOOK ,

"Bible for the Youn ,"
Bern * the story of the fciiptures by R v. Oeo.
Alexander Crook , D. D. , in simple and attrac-
tive

¬

language "for old and jouujf. Profusely
illustrated , ranking a moit interesting; and 1m-

preajlve
-

youth's instructor. Every parent will
secure this work. Pteacheri , vou should cir-
culate

¬

It. Price $3 00.
Send for circulars with eztr erma.-

J.
.

. H. CHAMBERS & CO.9 St. Louis , Mo

THE NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE
Has .Removed to

1309 FARNHAM STREET ,

(Max Meyer's Old Stand. )

Where They Shall Keep Constantly on Hand an Immense
Stock of-

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTIIIiYG ,
HATS , CAPS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

PEIOES

.

ALWAYS THE LOWEST ,

&&* and Examine Goods and Prices. *

: IMI. DIMI.
1309 Farnham Street , Omaha , Kcb.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.T-

he
.

popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1879 exceeded that of
any previous year during the Quarter of a Century in which this "Old

KeHable" Machine has be n before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879we sold 431167-
Machines. . Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day II-

t For every hnrinea d y In the year,

The "Old Bdiabe"!

That Eve.* REAL Stagerfc the Strongest
Singer Se-mng Ma-J V QVft

J

chine baa this Trade!* BAjSifith0 plesfe , the

Mark cast into theTnkmJ| I) Durable Sewing Ma-

Iron stand and em- JJ ever yet Con-
bedded in the Arm of
the Machine. jjSj structed ,

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office : 4 "Union Square * New York.

1,500 Subordinate Offices, in tha"United States and Canada, and 3 000Office * intheOId
World and South America. epl6-d&wtf

The' Popular Clothing Honsefo-

fM. . HELLMAN &

Ffnd , on account of the Season .
- so far advanced , and having -

a very large Stock of
" Suits , Overcoats and

Gents' Furnishing >.

Goods left, ;

; They Hav-

eREDUCED PRICES

that can notfaiTto please everybody

'REMEMBER THE

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , Corner 13th.

GOODS MADE TO ORDER OH SHORT NOTICE.

PIANOS 1 ORGANS.-

J"

.

.
S.GHIGKERING

PIANO ,
And Sole Agent for

EaUet Davis & Co , , James & Eolmstrom , and J. & C-

.Fischer's
.

Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's. Organs.-

I

.
] deal in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had years

experience in the Business , and handle only the Best.

J. S. WRIGHT.
218 16th Street , City Hall Building , Omaha , Neb.-

HALSEY
.

V. PITOH. Tuner.-

d.

.

. F. SHEELY & CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH MEATS& PROVISIONS , GAME , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards, U. P. B. B.

DOUBLE AHD SINGLE AOTINQ

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

ELTINC HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE, 8TEAH PACKING
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AHD SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STBANO. 206 Farnhara Street Omaha , Neb

IM:

TWILER ,

THE CARPET MAN ,

Has Removed From His Old Stand
J-

Uon Douglas St. , to His

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE,

1313 Farnham Street , ;

Where He Will be Pleased to Meet all Mis Old

,
' Patrons.-

i
.

B &-i


